This document provides links to a variety of templates for SANE Service Agreements, which are used by hospitals/communities that contract with an independent SANE entity. For example, we have provided a template contract between an Independent Forensic Entity and the City that seeks to contract for forensic services. We’ve also provided templates on the insurance requirements for consultants and contracts, as well as sample MOU’s. These templates can be adapted to fit the needs of your community.

**Bid for Independent Forensic Entity**

**Contract Between Independent Forensic Entity and City**

**Contract for Professional Nursing Services**

**Hospital-Based SANE Agreement with Local Police Department**

**Independent Forensic Entity Agreement with City 1**

**Independent Forensic Entity Agreement with City 2**

**Insurance Requirements for Consultants**

**Insurance Requirements for Contractors**

**MOU for Military Installation and Local County Criminal Justice Response**

**Sample MOU**

**SANE Policy Template**

**SART Position Orientation Form**

**SART Protocol Template**